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The Scottish Referendum: Another Major Step Towards Independence?
While thc Prime Minister, David Cameron, has for now avoided the ignominy ofbeing the leader who
"lost" Seotland after more than 300 years of union, the September 18 referendum is not the end of the
Scottish independenee movcment. As the Scottish National Party leader, Alex Salmond noted, "For
Scotland the campaign continues and the dream will never die". Spain, BcIgium, Canada and the Ukraine
brcathed a collectivc sigh ofrcIief. The US and the EU Commission weleomes aresuit that thcy saw as
protecting UK influence in Europe and on the global stage, Still, Scotland will ex peet Mr Cameron's
pledges of greater loeal rule to be honoured promptly, a proeess that must resolve eomplex constitutional
issues and differences ofview among thc various politieal parties and sub-national political entities that
see this as a now-or-never opportunity to share the benefits. Thc articIe focuses on thc immediate
challenges of constitutional reform; the parallels of [he Quebee secession movement; and thc legal and
politieal hurdles for an independent Scotland (nowor in thc future) seeking membcrship in key multilateral
organisations. It also speeulatcs on factors whieh could contribute to a future resurgence of the
independenee movementleading
to an independent Scotland and a diminished Britain.

MARIA LOUDJEVA

Ensuring Competition in the EU Gas Market: The Role of DG Competition

8

Although the deadline for the completion ofthe Single EU Gas Matket has been pushed out, the energy
industry has ncvcrthcless been through a significant transformation since the first proposals for
liberalisation were put forward. Separation of generation and supply (unbundling) and third-party access
to essential infrastructure are now a rcality, as aresuit ofthc Europcan Commission's strict enforcemcnt
ofa combination ofregulatory instruments and competition law tools. This articIe will focus on the role
of EU compctition law in achieving liberalisation ofthe European gas market and in particular how DG
Competition's decisional practice has bccome thc de facto method for enforcing the Union's energy
policies and legislation.
MICHAEL BLAKENEY

Scope of the Intellectual Property Chapter of the Trans-Pacific Partnership
Agreement (TPPA) 14
Since 20 I0, negotiations have been under way among a number of Pacific Rim countries for a
Trans-Pacific Partnership Agreement (TPPA). The TPPA has been described as "onc possible pathway
toward realising the vision of a free trade area ofthe Asia-Pacific".Australia,
Department of Forcign
Affairs and Trade, "Trans-Pacific Partnership Negotiations", http://www.dfat.gov.aulftaJtpp/
[Acecssed
October 28,2014]. The TPPA negotiations have attracted much criticism because of thc secrecy ofthe
negotiations.See M. Blakency, "Thc Pacific Solution: Australia and Negotiation of thc Trans-Pacific
Partnership Agreement (TPPA)" (2014) 37(2) University of Western Australia Law Review 72. This
secrecy is feared to mask the very broad scope of the agreement, a fear whieh has been confirmed by
WikiLeaks publication on November 13, 2013 of a complete draft ofthe Intellectual Property Rights
(IPR) chapter. This articIe surveys scope ofthe draft IPR chapter and compares it with currcntlPR
norms.
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Trimming the Scope of Objective Restrictions in European Antitrust
Enforcement
21
This articIe provides an assessmcnt of thc state offormalism in EU competition law. In recent years,
the European Commission, when sanctioning anti-competitive conduct, has struggled to definc cIear
boundaries between a formalist approach on the one hand, and a more fact-intensive, effects-based
approach on the other. The debatc has rcccived new wind this summer through two important court
judgments: The General Court's ruling in lntel and thc ECJ's judgment in Cartes Bancaires. The articIe
will rehearse thc legal and policy basis for the "by object" standard as wcll the trend towards effects-based
decision-making in the past decade, prior to examining recent applications of the objective restraint
standard in Intel and Cartes Bancaires. Finally, the articIc will eoncIude on the future ofthe objective
standard in EU competition law.
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New Export COlltrol Rules Dictate New Compliance Procedures for Defence
Con tractors
25
The ongoing, four-ycar-long US export controls reform initiative is finally moving to completion.
Companies th at manufacture, sell, or export US-origin goods th at are controlled by thc International
Traffic in Arms Regulations (ITAR) need to rc-cvaluatc their entire way of overseeing their
ITAR-controlled sales and exports, including through the conduct of a careful, product-by-product
consideration of the classification of cach of their defenee articles. A summary of each rewritten US
Munitions List eategory is provided in this article, along with helpful compliance best practices th at all
rcgistered defence contractors should con sider in light of the ncw ITAR mies.
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